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ROSE LEBLANC-

TSE TMLUMPH OF SINCER'E.

TE&Rl I.
Oh, dear me! how tireiome mnen are!' This

was Rose Leblanc's exc!amation as, on a fine
evenug in summer, she stood upon the bridge at
the entrance of the town ot Pau, surrounded hy
a number of young muen, chiefly laborers or arti-d
sans, who generally contrved t be stationed
there at the hour when she passed on her vay
fron the market-place of the City to the prettyI
village of Jurancon, where she livel. Rose was
considered the prettiest girl of the town and of
its environs: and this was sayîag a great deal, for
the oid capital of Bearn, the birth-place of Henry
the Fourth, is not deficient in women whose
beauty might vie with that of their Spanmsl 1
neigbbois. Her personal attractions, the untu-s
torcd gcace and chaira of er Mnanners, le viva-
city of her rusticv rit, drew variety of customa-
-ers to ler stal on the Place du Marche. Heri
bon mots were as mucb in repute as her peaches,t
and her smiles as much sought after as her nose-
gays. But ou this particular evening in June,
18-, neither .Tean Renaud, the miller's son, nom'
M. Charles, the watcbînaker, of t e Place Henri
Quatre, nor Jules, the oephew of Madame Ber-c
trand, the millner of the Grande Rue, nor M.i
Firmia, the valet of the Comte de MiIleforte,
succeeded in drawing iio conversation the little
fruit-seller, geuerally te hfe and soul of tihese
evening reunions, but wvuo on ihis occasion main-C
tained an Obstinate silence, and persisted in
frowning down ail their efforts ho enliven ber.-
Jules Bertrand, the youngest of tIe party, lost
patience at last, and exciauned, bat a bore
it is wihen people wout'i be pleasant. i is a
downright shame to spoil sport in that way ;-
I cal it quarrelfing wth one's bread and butter.'

' Mademoiselle is out of spirits,' sigbed D-
Firmtn, with a sentimental air. (Ris neighbor,5
Madame Victoire, pronounced bi m to be a per-
son of great seusibiulty ; he bad sbdow s mnuc
feeling, she said, when ber canaryf bird lied.

1 Then it must be on accout of your flirtation
with a lady who shal i e namneless,' cred Jules,
who debghtel in tormenting due nios fait hl aad
most ill-used of Rose's adnirers you are sucb
a gay deceiver, M. Firni'.'

Hold your tongue, chilI,' sail Rose, strug-
gling at the saine time nt to smiie.

'There now' exclaimed Juies triunmipaty.
h bave done what none of You could accom-

plush; I have made ber speak, and ail but laugh.'
' Weil, then, M. Jules, if you possess the art

ai Obtainiuc ansivers fraîn ladies, il jan please
ta ask dile. Rase adtb whorn she intends ta
open the bal at the Three Efms on Thursday
ext ?' said Jean Renaud.
e I claim the first contredansei cried M. Char.

les. ' It is a long-standing engagement.'
And I the second,' inodestly put in M. Fir-

Min.
And I thelast,'Jules called out; 'it is always

the mer riest.'
t Mademoiselle does not dance with childrenu,

sententiously observeil M. Giraud, the ,son a the
postmaster at Jurancon.

'When I baved jour kiten, MIlle. Rase,
frou the ruthiess bands of a parcel of school-boys,
you promised to open tLe ball with ue on Thurs-
day ne-t.'

aShe shall do no such thmg,' indignantly ex.
clamed LU Charles• ' did not you hear me say
that Mademoiselle vas engaged ta me ?'

It was at that moment that Rose, qute worni
out vith the contest between her admirers, gave
vent to that unlattering soliloquy with which Our
story opens-

s Dear me ! how very tiresome men are !
Please ta let me pass, gentlemen.'

'But, Mdile. Rose,....' 'But; really, Mdlie.
Rose....' 'But, îndeed, Mdlite. Rose....'
' But, upon My word, Mille. Rose,' was reiterat-
ed on ail sides.

• Can there be anything more ridiculous, I
want to know, than ta coie here evenîng after

• evening just lke a set of gabies, ta watch the
river ow, I suppose ; stopping the w>ay, making
people lose their taue ?' and so sayung she stamp-
ed ber little foot, and tossed her pretty head.--
But as the young men seemed bent on detamnng
or accompanyng lier, she was forced to bave re-
course to another expedient. '.Weli, now, Il
tell you what, 1 shall open the ball iîth the one
amongst you Tho shall arrive first at th Croix
de la Mission, at'Jurancon. I am going to clap
my bands; the thirdltime I do you are ail to
start. One, ltwo three, and be off'. What !
does nobody mean to try' for il? .O very' well,
gentlemen, please yourselves by' ail mneans ; but
you may' ait long enoughi before I lance with
any> af you 'at the next hall, or indeed ever again.
There are plenty' ai partners ta be hiad -ini and
near Pati. No need ta go a-begging for themu.'

V'ehIl but stop a minute, can't you? e'ried
M. Cbarles. ' Wre musi agree on the couidi-
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tions. It is a bargan, then, that you open
the bail with the wnner ofI his new sort ofi
race P

' This steeple chase,' suggested M. Famin,1
whose master was a member of the jockey club.

& And that is even if M. Andre should ask5
you i' whispered Jules ta Rose, who blushed and
turned away. Then addressing hierself ta the
others, she said, ' Well, I suppose you do net
mean ta accept my offer. It does nat signify ;
but remember that I do not dance again with any
of you, except with Jules, perhaps.'

' Ah, my little queen of peaches,' said Jules to
hinself, t you are trying ta make friends with
Jules Bertrand ; that is a proof that I ht the right
nail on the bead just noiv.'

'Coine, then, let us have this steeple-chase, asi
Firmin calls it ' cried the watchmaker.

Ay, ay, 1 am ail for the race, said another.
Stand in order!' cried a third ; Mademoiselle

shall give the signal.'
Stop a moment,' said Rose, 'I have some-

thing more ta say. You must all promise ta wait
for me at Juraucon ; no one is to come back1
ta meet me.'

I dare say not,' agaun whispered Jules.
'Not the conqueror?' exclaimed ail the young

men.
1 No, not the conqeror, or le will forfeit his

claim ta the first contredanse. My mind is
nade up, and tis of no use arguing with me.'l

, We ail know that very weil,' cried the
watchmaker. '6You are a regular little tyrant;
but I suppose, like other tyrants, you must be
obeyed.'

SWeil, do not keep us waiting too long,' good-
humoredly added M. Chailes.

Rose gave him one of ber bright smiles, clap-
ped ber bands, and in an instant al[lthe young
men were running atong the road or across the
meadows, in the direction oi Jurancon. She
watched them for an instant, and then turning ta-
wards Jules, who had not stirred from the spot,
she gently pushed hini by the shoulders, and said,
' And do you not intend to compete for the prize,
Jules ?'

He put en a stubborn look. 'If I was ta win
you would not dauce withi ne.'

Why not'
Because, as I said before, M. Andre mnight

ask you, and then you would throw me over.'

Rose blushed deeply, and tears came into ber1

eyes.
' Oh, for heaven's sake, Mdlle. Rose, don't

jou go and cry. I only said that ta tase you
a litte:. I would nat vex or annoy you for the

V Well, but it will be a real annoyance and
vexation te me if people should talk of M. Au-
dre's making up t me.'

& And wly se, MdIle. Rose? I am sure if I
were you I shou-d be quite proud ofsuch a sweet-
beart. M. Andre is sa handsome 'ind agree-
able ; I declare he looks quite hke a real gentle-
man.'

'And so le should, Jules. For aIl that they
are so poor now, bis grandfather was a nobleman.
Between you and me, I always fancy that is
the reason that my people at home cannot bear
him.'

' Oh, then, your friends don't like htm. The
more shame for them, 1 say, I'd bet anything it
is ail M. Henri's doing. He has always bad a
spite against him, I know. Pretty manners he
bas, ho be sure ! why, he looks for ail the world
like a country bumpkin. And then he is as jeal-
ous as a Turk ! every body knows that.'

' Hush, Jules, you don't know what you are
talking about.'

.' I beg your pardon, Mdlie. Rose ; I always
know what I say, though I don'talways say what
I know. Good night, Mdlie. Rose ; now I shall
endeavor ta overtake the racers. I know a
shortcut across the meadows that wi 1 give me a
good chance.'

Wben Rose was left alone, she turned down a
path on the opposite side of the bridge from lhat
whicb the young men bad taken, and walked for
some time alongside the river, or Gave de Pau.
The setting sun was sbining on the snowy sum-
mits of the Pyrenees, and ·the evenng breeze
rippling the surtace of the streaRm and waving to
and fro the branches of the alders and poplars
that lined its banks. After a few minutes' walk
she reached a cottage overshadowed with aca-
cias in fuîl bloom and covered with white roses,
the perfume of whichl4scented the air to some
distance. A young man was leaning against a
tree with a book in his hand, but at the sound
of Rose's hght footaep he sprang forward to
meet ler.

' Ah! 'here you are at last, my sweet Rose,
my dear little Pomona.'

' None.of those strange names for nue, if you
please, M. Andre ; yau k-now that I do not hîke
ta be called after heathen goddesses.'
M'Indîeed ! snd howr'dîd'you find out that Poc-

mions was not a good Christian, ou>y darling ? I
did not k-now y'ou were so learned.'

Mr. Firmn.tld mnes.

No. 14.

'Sa you still continue ta gossip vith foot- 'IlI draw a good uumber, I shall immediate- must lie an end of ail this. M. 1-lenri must be

men.C ly speak ta your uncle, and ask but ta consent ta brought to reason.'
'Why not, M. Andre ? I talk ta every bady our marriage.' 'Oh, but he is so fierce, so violent, and you,

who talks to me.' ' Oh, no inueed, M. Andre, you must do no M. Andre, you are so gentle.' A crimson í!usi
'I am afraid so,' answered the young man such'thmg ; my uncle will not hear of it, I am overspread the young man's face, and lie said in

somewhat ârily. -Sure ; and Henri, dear me, he bas no idea that a voice ivhich faltered with passion, & Do you
' Do nat quarrel with me to-night, M. Audre ; you are courting me.' suspect me of timidity, Rose ? Do you think

I am unhappy enough as it is.' ' Well, it is bigh time lie sbould know some- that I dread the coarse violence of an il bred
Well, I suppose there is nothing ta put me in thing about it then. Why have you always fellow who awes you by Lis brutality, but who,

spirits, Rose i for if I draw a bad niumber ta- made such a mystery of it, I am sure I cannot should be dare ta insult me, wil find ta bis cost

morrow I must go away, I must leave you for tell ; forbidding me ta speak ta you coming out that a man with noble blood in his veins

beiven knows how long-you, my betrothed,you of church, or on the promenade, or in the mar. can match oy courage and skill mere physical
whom I love more than I can express.' ket-place. And then I am never to ask you ta force.'

If we had only money enough ta pay for a dance at the balls. W y if youL ad not been ' Don't be angry, M. Andre ; pray, pray com-
substitute, as my uncle is going to do for Henri, such a littie coward, who knows but we should pose yourself. Ail will go well if yoo are not

supposing the worst comes to the worst, and .Le be by this lime married and safe trom this horrid 1 too precipitate. But, I declare, if that is not

draws a bad number. What a lucky fellow conscription ; whereas now I nay be in for ilt1 the angelus ringing. What will those youths

Henri is!' for seven years-a pretty look out for a pair of say, and my uncle and lenr? Same of them

My mother and my brother are lust as poor engaged lovers.' will be corning back ta look for me.'

as myself. There is scarcely a peasant in the'è ' Well, I can only repeat What I have always 'Always Henri !' cried Andre impatiently, for
neighborhood that is not better off than uthe De said, M. Andre. It would not have done us any the name of young Lacaze had becorne intoler-

Vidals ; and yet our ancestors. they say, were good to bave set people talking. My uncle able ta bim. ' Forgive medear Rose, forgive me.

amongst tne noblest andi wealthiest seigneurs of would have forbidden me ta speak ta you, and 1IDo not look so anxious, dearest ; i will accom-

this province.' shoauld not have had an instant's peace at home. pany you part of the w-vay.

I know they were, M. Andre ; and, though it You have no idea bow savage Henri Lacaze is 'Not further than the bridge, M. Andre.'
is a weakness perhaps, I believe it is just because ubout the people who make up ta me. I assure 'Ah? thos-e lears of yours again, they vex and

you are of a high family, and at the same time you 1 quite tremble ta think of it. Hie mlight ofiend me.'

so poor, that I have a regard for you, and that I take itinto his head ta quarrel with you.' ' Oh, dear me, hom very tiresome ien are

am determined to be your vife.' ' Well, it must cone ta that at !ast, I sup- Rose sigtîed out for ihe second time that day,

Well, I do not see any advantage io ieing pose, and it is chiildish ta go on in this manner.' but in a more gentle ane melancholy tone than

born a gentleman if one is the same rtie as poor if I-enri bears of it, he will be in such a pas- before. She sniled a lile monrnfully as Andre

as a rat, and obliged ta live in the saine manner sen., We shall not be allowed ta marry, and in ook her hand and kissed it, and (lien walked

as the village laborer.' the meantime I shal lie scolded from iorning away towards Jurancon, vhile he sat down on

'Oh, well 1 hke ta feel that you are a gentle- ta night by my uule, my Aunt Babet, and the bank, urder the acaca-trees, and fell into a

man. It is not the clothes a mani wears, or the Henri.' long reverie.

kind of food lie eats, that makes the difference. ' And what right, 1 should like ta know, bas I carvR n.
When we are married, it will be my business ta M. Lacaze ta mnterfere in the nmatter?' The bouse which M. Dumont, Rose Leblanc's
work for you, to wait upon you, to keep thigs ' He will not listen ta reason. It is of Do uncle, owned in the pretty village of Jurancon
straight in the house wbe you read and write use. It is just like talking ta a watl. It is now was one of those old-fashioned buildings which
and study in those great books which M. le Cure more than two years since I told him that I are often seen in thie soutbero part of France.-
lends yau. You wdll sit ou the bench near the would never be bis wife. He will not give it Half farrn and balf cottage, it covered a large
door lookng at the sky, at the hills, at the up. He keeps harping upon my havmng promis- extent of ground ; but a portion of the wails was
stars, and at your hlte wife, te, now and ed ta mnarry himn. It is so absurd. As if a pro. falling into decay, and the rooms which were in-
then.' , .mise made by a child could bind a woman.' habited by the family were fewer in nuimber than

' Oh, very, very often indeed, Rose, atmy ' Tien you did once promise ?' those devoted ta extraneous purposes connected
dear tittle wife le' ' Well, M. Andre, I will tell you just how it with the owner's business as a market gardener

Not ton often thougb, for she will have to be bappened. We were brought up together.- and smnall farmer. At the back of the house
very busy about the bouse ; there wil be the Henri i the son, as you know, of my uncle's de- there vas a garden full of aromatic plants and
kitchen to attend ta, you know, and the wash- ceased wife, and be ivas always as fond of him as China roses in full bloomu. A variety of fruit
house, and the chickens, and the pigs, anïdfthe if lie was bis own child, and ta me he was as a trees were nailed agamast walls frilmged with the
gardeno.'L brother. When we were chlddren Le used to blue flowers of the iris. and the dirk blue lark-

Ah, my darling, you are goig on like La- cal! me.his fhtile vvife, and I called .uim nMy bus- spurs. Beyond this enclosure a grave of Span-
fontaine's milkmaid.' band. He carried e in bis armns long before I ish chestnuts, and on the other side a rich ux-

' What milkmad do you mean ? I never could walk ; anid, ler, ie useil to take me out uriant meadow, watered by a little stream, and
heard ofb er before. Does she livé at Pau or into the fields andi mneadows. Weil, about four studded with alders and weeping willews, fringed
Jurancon ? I have never heard of the village of t n t e banks of the Gave de Pau, and commanded0 years aga, lie said ta mue one day, 'Rase, ini two
Lafontaine.' . yars lune 1 shaîl marry you.' Shah you, in- a lovely view ot the valley beyond il, and of the

'No, no; the milkmaid I mean is the creationil re tne I nswerelnauite surprîsed ' y f glorious range of Pryrenean mountains, purple as

of a great writer's brain, the Leroine of one of ther agrees ta it, and so does Aunt Babet ; I the Apennnes, and snow-capped as the Alps.
the prettiest fables that ever was written.' suppose you have no objection, Rosy?' 'Well, The dayligbt was beginning ta wane when

'Oh, as ta fables, I do not care for them at I1bave no particular objection,' I said ; 'and if Rose entered the village of Jarancon, with a
ail. 1 like a sang twenty ti-es better. Then you ail three wish ut, I don't mind bemng your heiglhtened color and a burried step, which be-
is it really at twelve o'clack to-norrow that the wife.' But yau ust let me amuse myself for tokened saine degree of uneasiness of mind. The
dreadifol balloting for the conscription takes some time first, and dance as inuch as I like lie- young men, who bad been waiting at the Croix
place ?' fore I marry.' ' Then il is a promise,' lie said, de la Mission for nearly an hour, iastened to

' Alas ! it is sa.' and lie kissed me on both cheeks. I did not meet ier. Jean Renaud Lad won the race, and
' At the Prefecturel' \think nuch of tbis at first, and when they talked came forward ta proclaim bis victory. She
' Yes, in the Salle du Conseil. Shall you about it, it gave me neither pain cor pleasure.- complimented him gaily, and aller hîtte talking

come ta market as usual?' At that time I began gaog to thue mark-et with and laughing took leave of the ' bande joyeuse.
' Of course I shall. The fruit cannot lie left Aunt Babet, and he followmng suinmmer ta le M. Dumont and his sister Babet had also been

ta take care of itself. I should be, bored ta village balls. I liked ta dance, to laugh, to for some time impatiently looking out for Rose.
death, too, if I stayed ail day at bomne. Ihad amuse myself, and the young men were aIl very He was seated ai the kîtchen table, opposite the

much rather bear the worst at once. If you civil ta ire. Then a great change came over chimney, with a large leathern pouch before him,
draw a good number, M. Andre, mind you mak e h Henri, who had always been so kind ta me up ta standing ready ta engulph tire proceeds of the
saine sign as you come out that wilI make me ·that (ime. He was always scolding, finding lttle bag in which his niece depôsited every day
know at once 'what has bappened.' fault, and tormentimg me about everything. I the money she brought back from mearket. 'You

'Suppose I have been fortunate, I will Iay got very angry sometumes. I would not listen are late, little one,' lie called out as she came in.

my hand on my beart ; and in tLe contrary wben he trued ta make it up ; and in aorder ta ' Yau play truant, I suspect, and stop ta chatter

case-' provoke him .. used ta say that I would never with every idle body tlat comes in your way. I

' Weil, you had better then make the sign of marry him. This alivays put bir -into a passion. never knew such a girl for talking. Little Jules

the cross, there is always a little bit of cumfort He used ta raise his bîand as if ta strike me, but Bertrand is nothing to you, althoug the boy bas

ia that. But i forgot they are ail waiting for be. never did though; and I weùt on plaguing a tongue that would set twenty milîs going. Let

me at Jurancon.' him in tis way ta pay him off for his scoldings. us hear what youb ave doue in the way of busi-

Who are waiting 'On my seventeenth birthday lie said we must ness to-day. What dis) the peaches self for?'

'The young men you know that meet ohthe marry. ' Thank yeu for nothing,' I answered, ' Ten francs ; and here are six for the peaches
bridge every evening. I was obliged tu pay 'I do net intend ta uarry at present ; and when and apricots. Are you satisfied ?
them a little trick in order ta get rid of-them.- I do il will not lie a cross tyrannical man fhke 9 Pretty well, little rl.'
They' have been running a race, ai I a toa you. I choose ta amuse mnyself with my friends ' Then I am sure you wili give me five
open the next bail with (lie wmner.' and acquanitances, ta go ta the balls, and chat francs. I want a new-apron, and a lace fringe

'You are always airticg, Rose ; always with my partners without being scolded and io- ta it.'

langhing, talkng, dancing with those vulgar peo- terfered witb.' I kept firm to this,. and desired ' Mercy on us ! she does not mince matters/
pie.1 him not to think any more of me, but ta look out exclaimed Babet. ' Fringed withîlace'ndeed.

' As ta laughiag, talking and dancing, where for another wife. He looked at me so strangely I should like ta know if ever I wore 'aprons
s the harma? And as ta flirting . . . but 'hen I sad this hat I elt quite frightened.- fringed with lace. What sball we come ta at

you are very utijust, very unkund, M. Andre.-- ' Veiy well,' be growled out at last, 'I can't last.'

Those vulgar people, as you cati thein, are My belp it il you cijoose ta mnake a fool of yourself. Old Dumont pretended to frown,- and tapped

friends ; and they are inuch kinder ta me than I'libe patient and wait ; but for God's sake Rose's fingers, which were fumbling în -fle bag

you are.' And Rose wiped he'r eyes with the don't .go and lose your heart to any of these for a five-fanc piece.

oorner of ber apron. youngsters; for, mind you, 11 kilt the man who 9'You are an extravagant little mIunx;if this

'Forgive me, dearest, forgive me,' said Andre thinks ta marry you.' Wel,, M. Andre, we are goes on I shall end my days at theLitule.Sisters

in a pleading voice. iI do believe you care for always inthe same state. He says that be is of the Poor. You wili rum me, child.' -Rose
me.' waiting ; that he lets me bave My own way.for a kissed bis forebead, and dropped. back into the

I should think you did indeed,' Rase idig- timne .til I am grown reasonable.. He Es cross piece of money she had laid hld of. .' What:

nantly exclaimued ; buit softenuing again, she said, somnetimes, but not really unkind ; only' if even are you daing, you siily puss,a can't3 ypu :ader-

' And your muother; M. Andre ; she must be very' in joke I say' anything about mnarrymng somnebody' stand a joke, child. Take yourfiefuanes, my

unhappy, poor womian ; and M.-Baptiste, who is *else, his manner qiuite frijgbtens' me. His eyes girl, and muake the most of them. . our old un-.

so fond of you, and bis preittylile girl who fol- -flash hîke lighîtening,. and I.have seen itou once ele likes to see.yonunmar...

iaws you about like your. shadow. ÝVell ve. break an aak stick in bis' hand.as if it had been ' Her.old uncle wouid do muchi better ot to

must make the best of a bal affair,.I suppò e' a wvillow cane. He was as pale, as pale-'. 'encouragelhisnmece ingsuch '-vanties ,exclaimed
tand notîtormeent ourselver beforehand.' . But,' exclaimedl Andre maîe iy. theretBabet~ M' he child us conceited eno.îgh áiready


